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Summary
Expansion of oil palm plantations has led to extensive wild-
life habitat conversion in Southeast Asia [1]. This expansion
is driven by a global demand for palm oil for products
ranging from foods to detergents [2], and more recently for
biofuels [3]. The negative impacts of oil palm development
on biodiversity [1, 4, 5], and on orangutans (Pongo spp.) in
particular, have been well documented [6, 7] and publicized
[8, 9]. Although the oil palm is of African origin, Africa’s
production historically lags behind that of Southeast Asia.
Recently, significant investments have been made that will
likely drive the expansion of Africa’s oil palm industry [10].
There is concern that this will lead to biodiversity losses
similar to those in Southeast Asia. Here, we analyze the
potential impact of oil palm development on Africa’s great
apes. Current great ape distribution in Africa substantially
overlaps with current oil palm concessions (by 58.7%) and
areas suitable for oil palm production (by 42.3%). More
importantly, 39.9% of the distribution of great ape species
on unprotected lands overlaps with suitable oil palm areas.
There is an urgent need to develop guidelines for the expan-
sion of oil palm in Africa to minimize the negative effects on
apes and other wildlife. There is also a need for research
to support land use decisions to reconcile economic devel-
opment, great ape conservation, and avoiding carbon
emissions.
Results
Oil Palm Threat to Known Great Ape Distribution
Current oil palm concessions for which spatial data are avail-
able show a 58.7% 6 53.3% (6SD; all 6% data show 6SD)
overlap with the distribution of great ape species in Africa*Correspondence: s.a.wich@ljmu.ac.uk(see Table S1 available online). Potential future oil palm devel-
opment among African countries, as indicated by the percent-
age of land suitable for oil palmproduction, ranges from0% for
Burkina Faso, Mali, Rwanda, and South Sudan to 96.6% for
Liberia (mean = 32.2% 6 31.9%; Table S2; Figure 1). On
average, the amount of overlap between the current distribu-
tions of great ape species and suitable oil palm area is
42.3% 6 38.4%, ranging from 0.5% in Tanzania to 100% in
Ghana.
Large parts of great ape habitats are not protected and are
suitable for oil palm (Table S2; Figure 1). The mean country
overlap between areas of known African ape species distribu-
tion that are not protected and areas suitable for oil palm is
39.9% 6 36.8%, whereas the mean percentage of African
ape species distribution that is not suitable for oil palm and
is not protected is 49.8% 6 34.5%. The mean percentage of
African ape species habitat that is protected under IUCN
category II is 10.3% 6 13.1% (Table S2; Figure 1).
Not all great ape species are equally threatened by oil palm
development (Table S3; Figure 2). The amount of overlap
between species distribution and suitable oil palm area is
10.7% 6 18.5% for Gorilla beringei, 41.7% 6 37.9% for Pan
troglodytes, 73.8% 6 16.8% for G. gorilla, and 99.2% for
P. paniscus. Species that are most threatened by future oil
palm development also have some of the smallest extents
of their current distribution under protection: G. gorilla
(11.2% 6 14.4%), P. troglodytes (10.2% 6 12.5%), and
P. paniscus (8.0%). The percentage of distribution that is not
suitable for oil palm and at the same time not protected also
varies across species, being highest for P. troglodytes
(50.4% 6 33.9%) and lowest for G. beringei (17.6% 6
25.0%). We also quantified the overlap between the distribu-
tion of great ape species and suitable oil palm areas within
protected areas (Table S4). For all species combined, this
represents 2.4% 6 2.9%, ranging from 1.4% 6 2.4% for
G. beringei to 8.7% 6 13.4% for G. gorilla (Table S4).
Oil Palm Threat to Suitable Environmental Conditions for
African Great Ape Species
In all countries where great ape species predominantly inhabit
rainforests, a large proportion of land containing sustainable
environmental conditions (SEC) for these species overlaps
with suitable oil palm areas (Figure 3; Table S5). This is the
case for Sierra Leone (48.8%), Liberia (81.7%), Coˆte d’Ivoire
(59.6%), and Ghana (87.9%) in West Africa, and for all Central
African countries containing great apes (49.5%). For some of
the countries, such as Liberia and Republic of the Congo,
more than three-quarters of great ape SEC overlaps with
suitable oil palm areas. In East Africa and countries at the
range limits of ape species in West Africa, suitable oil palm
areas cover much smaller proportions of SEC (<0.01%).
Discussion
Our analysis shows that, similar to the orangutan, African great
ape species share a high percentage of their distribution with
areas suitable for oil palm development. A large percentage
of these overlapping areas is not protected. Although the
amount of overlap between suitable oil palm areas, SEC, and
Figure 1. African Ape Distribution and Suitable
Oil Palm Areas
This figure shows the overlap of African ape dis-
tribution with protected areas and areas suitable
for oil palm, for each individual species (A–C) and
for the combined distribution of the four species
(D). The locations of oil palm concessions are
based on their shapes’ centroid.
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1660great ape distributions does vary among African countries, we
found that the oil palm industry poses a significant and consis-
tent threat to great ape species across Africa. Although the
relatively coarse resolution of the SEC map layer might be
overestimating the potential range of great ape habitats and
hence the potential impact of oil palm development on these
habitats, we argue that the overall patterns will hold up as
better data become available. The potential designation of
oil palm concessions and the subsequent removal of ape
habitat will most significantly impact West African apes,
i.e., P. t. verus, and Central African apes, i.e., G. gorilla,
P. t. troglodytes, P. paniscus, and the chimpanzee and gorilla
found in Nigeria and Cameroon (P. t. ellioti andG. g. diehli). The
drier areas at the limit of the apes’ range will be the least
affected. However, these drier areas generally present a lower
ape density and contain a relatively small proportion of African
wild apes. Nevertheless, several countries in West and Central
Africa deserve particular attention. Liberia in West Africa hadmore than three quarters of ape SEC or
geographic range categorized as suit-
able for oil palm development. Although
countries such as Cameroon, Gabon,
Republic of the Congo, Democratic Re-
public of the Congo, and Equatorial
Guinea still harbor large ape popula-
tions, much of their range overlaps that
of potential future oil palm concessions.
In addition, we show that this threat is
not just hypothetical, since more than
half of the oil palm concessions forwhich we have data are located within African ape distribution.
Themain challenge in terms of balancing oil palmdevelopment
with great ape conservation in Africa will be in places where
great apes are found and soils are highly suitable for oil palm.
In these areas, the opportunity costs of withholding oil palm
development might be prohibitively high for decision makers
when compared to setting these areas aside for conservation.
A potential solution is to findways of offsetting the opportunity
costs of not converting forests or agro-forest landscapes
outside of protected areas, or to direct funding toward the con-
servation of forests under other lower-protection status such
as IUCN categories IV–VI. Preliminary analyses indicate that
these protected areas cover 3.8% 6 4.0% of African great
ape distribution, most of which is also suitable for oil palm
(3.7% 6 4.0%). In areas with high carbon stocks, decision
makers could consider implementing payments for ecosystem
service schemes, such as Reducing Emissions from Defores-
tation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) [11]. Admittedly, theFigure 2. African Ape Distribution and Percent-
age Overlap with Suitable Oil Palm and Protected
Areas
The percentage of overlap between African ape
distribution per country per species and pro-
tected areas (PA), nonprotected areas not
suitable for oil palm (no PA oil palm 2 2), and
nonprotected areas suitable for oil palm (no
PA oil palm + +). The size of each pie indicates
the log-transformed total area of great ape
distribution.
Figure 3. African Ape Suitable Environmental
Conditions and Overlap with Suitable Oil Palm
and Protected Areas
The percentage of overlap between suitable
environmental conditions (SEC) for African apes
per country per subspecies and protected areas
(PA), nonprotected areas not suitable for oil
palm (no PA oil palm 2 2), and nonprotected
areas suitable for oil palm (no PA oil palm + +).
The size of each pie indicates the log-trans-
formed total SEC area.
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1661lack of a global compliance carbon market has kept the prices
of carbon credits incommensurately low, thus providing
limited benefit at this time. The implementation of donation-
based REDD+ projects could still provide some economic
incentive to help tip the economic balance in decisions
whether to protect or to develop these lands.
Our analysis shows that only a small percentage of great ape
distribution is covered by protected areas. Although this
pattern is of concern in itself, it is also important to stress that
protected areas with adjacent oil palm plantations often suffer
additional threats, such as illegal incursions of oil palm planta-
tions into the protected areas [8] and killing of apes [12]. In
countries where chimpanzees are found mostly outside pro-
tected areas, such a situation could also be highly problematic
because chimpanzees in some regions nest in wild or feral oil
palms and depend on oil palm for food during times of natural
fruit scarcity [13]. Chimpanzees can consume a wide array of
oil palm parts, including young leaves, flowers, and fruits [14].
The development of oil palm plantations in such areas could
run the risk of fueling negative interactions between humans
and chimpanzees, thus directly threatening the long-term
survival of chimpanzees [15]. Therefore, African oil palm devel-
opers should adhere to best management practices as devel-
oped by the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO;
http://www.rspo.org/), particularlywith regard to the identifica-
tion andprotection of high conservation valuehabitats for great
apes [16, 17]. Additionally, governments can play a proactive
role by granting concessions only to companies that are part
of the RSPO. Although the RSPO has had its fair share of critics
[18], it is still the only international and multiple-stakeholder
platform that continuously improves upon sustainability
standards for oil palm production. Of course, given the vastly
different socioeconomic and environmental context in Africa
as compared to Southeast Asia, there will be a need to develop
region- and country-specific management guidelines for
African producers, which are already captured for RSPO
members in the national interpretations of the RSPO.
To avoid the environmental consequences of expanding oil
palm over intact forested land, Africa’s nascent oil palm
industry could consider alternative development paths. Oneoption would be to develop the oil
palm industry across nonforested or
degraded lands in areas where there
would be no overlap with apes, as has
been frequently suggested for South-
east Asia [5] and Latin America [19]. At
present, the debate over the definition
of what constitutes degraded land in
the RSPO guidelines hinders the actual
identification of such lands in a con-
sistent way and urgently needs to beresolved [17, 20–22]. Governments could stimulate the devel-
opment of oil palm plantations on degraded lands by providing
incentives (e.g., tax breaks) tomake this optionmore attractive
to companies. Another option is the intensification of produc-
tion on existing oil palmplantations. This latter option has great
potential, considering that the average annual fresh fruit bunch
yields in African producing nations represent 7.8 tons per
hectare, compared to 16.9 tons per hectare in Southeast Asian
producing nations [23], and oil palm production in Africa
occupies an area of 4.5 million ha, almost half of the area culti-
vated inSoutheast Asia [23]. InmostAfricanproducingnations,
the oil palm industry is currently dominated by small- and
medium-scale producers who own plantations ranging from 2
to 100 ha and occupying up to 80% of planted oil palm areas
[24]. To achieve higher production of crude palm oil in a less
environmentally damaging way, an investment in high-yield
oil palm plantations through better seed quality and best
management practices could be investigated first, before
expanding plantations over intact forests. Investing in small-
holder production systems would also benefit local com-
munities and lead to a more equitable form of oil palm
development in rural areas. From an investor’s perspective,
including local communities in oil palm development projects
could also reduce the level of social conflict and long-term
social costs [25].
We are not advocating for a complete ban of oil palm devel-
opment inAfrica.Quite theopposite,wesee thehugeeconomic
opportunities that oil palm agriculture could bring to an impov-
erished region.Althoughour analysis reveals that there aresub-
stantial areas of overlap between great ape habitats and lands
suitable for oil palm, we show that there are also equally large
areas where oil palm development could proceed without
infringing on the ranges of great apes. Admittedly, our analysis
is constrainedby thequality of theavailable data. Therefore, it is
profoundly important that each African country invest in devel-
oping high-resolution updated maps of great ape distribution,
oil palm-suitable areas, and degraded lands. This would pro-
vide an evidence-based approach to help inform decision
makers who are keen to expand oil palm agriculture without
further threatening great apes’ survival on the continent.
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siting of oil palm plantations will bring to apes is the classifica-
tion of oil palm-suitable regions according to their value for
apes and sympatricwildlife. There is nodoubt that a large num-
ber of oil palm concessions will be designated over the coming
years. Thequestion iswhether enough informationwill be avail-
able to allocate these concessions in areas of least ecological
value. Information from global ape distribution models such
as SEC predictions will be of crucial relevance for this.
Experimental Procedures
Analyses were conducted in ArcGis 10.0. African great ape species distribu-
tion layers were sourced from the IUCN [26–31]. Protected area layers were
downloaded from the World Database on Protected Areas [32] and were
further rectified by correcting incongruent shapes around country borders,
using as template the country boundary layers by VMAP0 [33]. Oil palm suit-
ability is based on suitability maps obtained from the IIASA Global Agro-
Ecological Zones database [34]. Oil palm-suitable areas are defined herein
as any land that has suitable soil, climatic, and terrain conditions to grow oil
palm under irrigation, with attainable yields higher than 0.1% of a standard
global maximum yield [34]. Suitability under irrigation was preferred
because of the industrial nature of oil palm development, which often entails
high investments in infrastructure and terrain preparation to increase pro-
ductivity. Nevertheless, the extra area that can be made suitable with irriga-
tion is small (mean increase in oil palm-suitable land = 1.4%6 2.2%, n = 23)
in comparison with rain-fed suitable areas. We further obtained a small
subset of GIS data on planned or existing oil palm concessions in countries
where great apes are found and assessed whether these concessions have
been or will be allocated within great ape habitat range [35]. Because the
concession data did not differentiate individual plantations, we grouped
plantation plots on productive units. A productive unit was defined as a
group of plantations not further than 50 km apart. We also calculated the
percentage overlap of oil palm-suitable areas and suitable environmental
conditions (SEC) for African great apes. SEC represents the probability of
ape occurrence; we used published SEC layers at a resolution of 5 3
5 km2 for this analysis [36]. We first derived the total sum of SEC pixel values
per country and ape subspecies and then calculated the percentage of SEC
overlapping with protected areas as well as the percentage of suitable and
unsuitable oil palm areas outside of protected areas. All analyses were
conducted using R version 2.10 [37].
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